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5elf-Cont~ined Community Eyes
Ultimate Papulation Of 50,000

I Whisp.ers and rumors of past mo:i-
I ths sounded loud and clear Tuesday

I m,orning when a bold plan for a "new
'i town" development in the City ofChaska was announced by Henry T.

I McKnight, real estate financier, an
I president of the newly fonned Jona-than Development Corporation.
i Chaska\9 "well guarded secret" be-

i eame the lead story in Twin City
I newspapers, on television screens and
I over radio as "news" of Jonathan -

i a self-contained development wi.th its
own industrial, commercial, service
and recreational fa,cilitiesi wa.s an-

I nounced at a special press party at. Carver's Green - McKnight's town-
hous"" project at Hazeltine.

An ultImate popi-lation of 50,000
î,ni s.in'gle-famUy homes, town houses
and apartments of various sizes are
planned for Jonathan - named after
English explorer Jonathan Carv:er,
much admired by McKnght.

Jonathan is.'oelieved to be the J.arg-
est planned' c-mmunity development
in Mires.ota real estate history.

The complete Hnew town" is to be

I. eonstructed. on a site which straddlers.

state highway 41 soulb of state high-
way 5 "" adjaeent to Hazeltine Na-
tional Golf c.ourse.

The property I-s all in the city
I 
limits, of Chaska - and the develop-
,ment wjll be, served by Chaska's mu-
nidpal &ewer- and water system.

".Çonstrudicn of the first phase of'
-th;;'dèveloprnent already approved by

, 'the ChaSka City CounciJ and Chaska
"JGNATHAN" IS UNDERWAYIOffelal 'gro'Wl'dl.reaklng ceretiories for PlacTlÜng Com";isslon, Is now under-

a. regrch and industrial area i¡' the newly way and wil be a 150-acre center for

i anwund Jonathan Develo-pm~ntwere held yesterday. Senlir Henry resarch and' industry., Min~ght, l~ft Chaska Mayor Fr''~ 1Hensel and;'Mrs, He-?ry'J;; (Gr~ce) i Focal point of the development wil

','i' ~~~n~~,.oa,r~e, ":,_~~::, ~~" o,~,.;, /,¥~~t~~~;e~,~v~_b:r~,pr~~e,e,:;,~~, 'e ~~r~:~~,e"Co:~:~~~~~:i,~i~"a ~:,~fn"a;" ,I,;ice .~ esi(ttnt .Of .~ona,ttia.n,:.:B~ C~nm!ha. chief azh~t~ -a.i: ~ei._~hòpi restaurants, tl~eaters, _.a:~art~;

f, llwn. ¡i~r,l!!!ic:S:ntl".~~ty¡.attarneY, Clyde .!BY1ig~..pro:iot r ments and tr~nstirtation, terminaL

",'~,', , '. :r()~~tM.:_ ponald.Re~e:r. prO'Ject '~~l:isor fo-r gen~rai ~tl'actor_:_Kr,. a;u~. .R,i'#g~,~':- the,-'-T1Jwri Cen, ter wpi bR~'
,Anllern. and William Dahlke, president of the Chaska City C01li:il (m the residential area;, _ Called '''vil-'driver's seat). i lages". '. l
, Village One" a residentiaLc~1I- J

RicpJ'l?nd, Virginia ,Firm Provided 'ThéÄnswer itydésignedto, a.ccqniinpflt~:' 7;000 1

Wfiy,'loeal Ar8'aAs 3,1,',t, e", ,,'For,Johafhàn? ~~~~l;,'vfl~a~: t~;,~~e~e~~~~slg~i,f' ,', In 20 years, five se,erate víllages
wil have emerged to. form a',com~
plete new town '- ,according to:pro~
jections by McKnight.

The major feature of Jonathan i5
to be the "megas!tueture" _, desigi
ed :by principal:'" pla~ner and chief
architect - Béh)arin Cunnngham.
i A veritable "City within a buildingtpr
I this .stru~ture will contain residences,
retail facilities, com:ierç'ia1-:,:ançi in,-
dustrial op.erations, educationa:i fa..

cilitis .enterta.inment and recreation,._
:fooaurants ,h '0 tel, transportation
termiTIls and parking.

Land planning for the developrrnt

I is designed to preserve 200(0 of the
total area in gr, eenspace and lakes -
several to ,he man.-made_
I Jonathan. Development Corporation,
of which KcKnight is _ president and
Stephen M. Krogness is manage-i,\ is
the owner and d~veloper. Project co-
oI,nator'iÍs Clyde N; Ruberg. DirectorS
include J. F. Deckenbach, Wheelock
Whitney and Theodore Gray of l\Iin;.
neapolis, and Lewis Krohn of Werth-
eim and Company, New York.

enb:eh, vice president of"
Jien Supply Company"

. I
s. Ga.ry, vice president öf
¡General T el~phone and ii
rev! York.
MOKiiiglit, president of',

olin, officer of WertheIIn'I"
iy, investment hanks, New

Whitney, chairman of the I
lil, Kalma and Company"
brokers, Minn-epolis. I

There. wer inny quio-ns, asked at Tnesday mornl "press
preview" of Jonathn. - a ltrt-ew'.,to'" -plan &J1nn-o by Henr T.
McKnght who seel1 Intent .,n ifèVèlop.ngwhat hi self-a,dmred
explorer -Jø~alh~ Carer ,is ,~'l"edfte';:.With fiiding~

The fit quest6n 'Whichhas .,be"olrcnlatln¡ç ,for years "what do
they want with all tja.t, Jad" 

i¡.w seems e~dent~
_ . -"rHêJ~ver,'the 'K-~U6n.;,d~nâr"- ~~estlon,("the'idea' today~'is to think
blg'a;~ the$64c queSon Is a; tli'll:thØ~t! is "Why tfiis area?"

TO,'flíd' th~' anwer OM 'hatogl~k a ooiip1e of ýearssince
late In 19S5 Moirht a,ba;k""~~ .the Riclulmd, Virgilifir
of" :r,R~bertCarltoi;aDd AstcS'to .sneythe pieclh'è site.

Why,an "~'town'..ff?'Wëii, thea1èr to thioné Is easy
~to k~'t c.;nfdèntr~t ," '

Be,:. , m~!'alànky a.r~lûtect"pla.r, ~r1g:naly fr6m Go-
g.Îa., 'W",,pJaceû'lii clie of the pr1jeøt."il'say' that Ciinglim liked
wlit he,saw i. tö 1'1IUhln. inldlý;;ce Cunningham left.the Virgiia
fino. and !snow prelimÌl I'lamil"iiid chief arehitedforthe entire
projec on a ootat oosi.' '

AJiut thirteen innths ago, In June, 1966, it was agree,i' that 'the
Ca.rver County- site had a.I .the' requlremen. necessar for a "new
:city" --good land- loca-tion, 13M use "póte.nJial. -realisic. pricig, finianc-
jng. and "solvable" municipal~politiêa.i. 'problems.

A big factòr was "annexá.tìoiiutJt 'put 'all the land""in one mwici':
pality - offeig municipal .ser a.nd' water servce. Th~ o-ne- see
what ChaSka had to offer an why JOlithn wil De in the City of
Chaska.

There.undounetedbly wilt-be Ine.qU'e:ions but there is no queston
tha.t "foresight" has prompted some"of the deielopments that 'ha.ve
bee prompting quesions.
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